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1l5tb C.B, 

UCTC - Pear;}" 
ABD - Davt svill e 
,Ready Date - 22 Oct '43 
Left ABD - 10 Deo l 43 
Looation - MUftI". fie, SUbia:BaT 

!QQ; 
VONO orders trAllsfer of the 115th CJ3 !"r()!n Pef::"y to DavisvillE> ~f0l)ttt 22 Se;;'4Z.9-16-43 
(Conf. disp. 161831 NCR 1351 from VCNe to Peary dtd l~ Sep'43) 

Destin.<!t1on of 115th on changed from LEft to EDt1R. (Conf. ::,)isp. 181845 nC3. 2,)42
11-18-43 
from c~ro to addressees dtd Ie Nov' 43) 

12-J;;;-43 - 115th OB left ABD 10 Dec 1 43. (WRK) 
115th CB assigned tem:!'o1"arily to the 12th Ret"iment. (Com?flt Hr 1.4'-. '.>er 1:~?6 to2-29-44 -
OinC of 115th CB dtd 8 !eb l 44) 
1 Aprl44 report of 115th CB, - OpE:' rat ins Rt i'}Clmndo.J.r) t Milne :9?y.5-13-44 
115th CR is loc:.>ted ~t G~.m'"ldodo AS of 31 Hnyl44. (Comserfol"?flt Sec. :. t r .,>-_c ')"l!'~r6-213-44 
~r 13P-00140? to Dirpacdoaka dtd 8 Jun'4<'.:) 

1 Jun l 44 re?ort of ~15th ~B - onerpting at Gp~dodo.
'7- 7-44 
1 Augt44 report of 115th OR - o,!,~rp,tine: lI'!,t Ga."lli:'dodo.9-15-44 
115th CB dfi't:'!clled. fr()m tem:o. dut;?' wtth ONE Miln>;< '1"','1 "ud o11d€rC0 ~ 1') rE'"!")')rt t,'l -,hIE'10- 5-44 
19th 1:l~. (Rest. Disp. 2F;1()03 nCR 393110 from COl'll~e~r7f1t to CrIB :.Bip k snd G17'3 Fl.l:-."') 
1 Sepl44 report of 11!1th CB - then loceteo. pt Milne 3ny. J.eTlort e!lo.or~ec Oll B+1;11- :.:1-44 
.:legiment. 


11-28-44 - 115th 0:8 hereby detached (rom the 19th Reg. and ordered to report to CO. N.A:BU I) 
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115th OsB, 

11-28-44 - (Cont.) for dutr. Batt shall 110.... forward to G:I.r:l in accordance with previous 
inetructions. (OOIleerv7tlt B.ae Plans to on Milne Bay 230848 NOR 2157 dtd 
24 loT,...) ~ ;:U·, 1 

:11~-44) - 116thOB looatoe' at Dua4odo. OJ126,Sep'44 thh ktt wae detaehed from the 
12th lte«. and aS8igned. to the l~h,B8g. A. nall detail VB8 in Brisbane during 
the IIOIlth 01" Sep. (Oo.Hrtor,nt Sec. ltr A9-4 over Ser BP-001882 to Budocks 
dtd 13 0",144 aoAtbJq report for Sept44) 


12-18-44 - The 115th CB ordered detached from the 19th Reg. and ordered to report to CO. J 

UABU 6 fordutl' and forWard movement.(ONS EDUIt con!. ltr Pl6-3(3) over Sera 0500 

to Olne 115tb aB dtd 26 10v l 44). 


12-2&-44 -- The 115th CD is located at Milne ».,. A detail was in Brisbane during Oct 144. 

!hi8 iait 18 achidnledtor a forward movement in Bov l44.(Comserfor7f1t Sec. re~ort 

for Oct 144 dW ao 1-01' 144). 

1 .. 1-45 - 1 0",,'44 report of 115th OB - located at Milne __ • 

1-13-46 - 115th OJ 10ea'.4 at 4mne.dodo with the 3.r4 Brigade; batt scheduled for for"lc!"i 


DlOT8JDent and has been aeeigned to lfABt1 6. (coJllserfor7f1t Sec raport for :qcv'44 

4td 15 :0.0'44) 


1-15.-45 - 1 Wov'44 re-port of '\he 19th R&g. _ 384 mElD. and a officers from the 115th OB 

were aBslgne4 tem,orary &ddt'l duty at Brisbane in connection with the conversion 

of the usa WRIGJf.P. 94 men on temp a.d4t'l du.ty with PAD 13 Milne Bay. 


1-17-45 - 1 tro'9'.44 report of the 115th O! - Lomted at Milne Bay. Rectd EO. draft of Al m~n 


in Oct. 

1-31-45 - 115t11 OB at L\1.mon. (m;2J)acdOCke san J'ra:n 15 Jant 45 report) 


Looation - ~ 115th 0.:8. 

2/15/45 - The 115th c:B hft Milne Bay 14 Df,!c 144 wi th NABU 6 for Ml operation. ( GoroR ~rfor7f1 t 
Seo. report for Dec'44 (lto 15 Jnn'45). 

-15/45 - Th. 115th CB is located at Luzon.(Comser7flt S«"c, dtsp to ONO 020&;59 fltd 9 Feo'45). 
3-19-45 - the 115th CB hereby ordered to report to CO NABU 6 for duty with the 24th Reg. 

(Oomserfor7flt Oonf spdltr Ser 0407 to NABU 6 dtd 3 Mar t 45) 

4-10445 - The 1l5th CB i8 located at 01ongapo.(Com7f1t Sec. diep to Cominch 250756 Mar'45). 

4-11-45 - 1 Dec t 1 Jan. end 1 Feb combined report of 115th CB - Was relieved of 8.11 project 


a8stgnments on 30 Oct'44. In transit during 1 Jan to 21 Jan'45. Now looated at 

Llngayen Gulf. Luzon. 
 ..

,f~-a4-45 - 1 Dec. 1 Jan. 1 Feb. 1 Mar combined reports of the 115th CB 
30 Oct '44 - Batt was relieved of all work projects. 


1 Jan to 

31 Jan'45 - Batt in tra.ns1t. 

7 Jeb'45 -'Moved from Lingayen Gulf. 

a Feb'45 - Landed at Subic Bay. Luzon. 


29 men of the original 30 men loaned to 302nd CB were ret d to bat t in J en I 45 • 

l-3)-4I) - 1 Apr'4lS report of 24\11 ... ,tate. 116th em amft4 Sublc Bq 8 leb'45. 

4-3>-45 - 1 Atr'45 report ot l~th CD - located a' SUblc Bq. h4 ...,. 1MB Bee. 

5- 1-45 - The 115th CB 18 located at Subio Bay. (Comserfor?flt Sec Rep of 1 Apr'45) 

5- 1-45 - 1 Apr t 45 report of the 115th CB _ Moved to camp site at Ma1akan River approx 


2' mi north of 01angapo on 14 Mar'45. 

5- 8-45 - The 115th CB is located EI.t Subic Bay. Ft.ssigned NABU fS. (Dirpacdocke S.F. Sec 


Rep of 15 Apr'45) 

5-21-45 - 1 1far1 4& report of 24th Ree - 115th CB arriTed at Subic Bel' on 1 Mar1 45. 

5-23-46 - 1 Ma,J145 report of 115th OB - Roused at OlaDgapo. 


http:tro'9'.44


Loc;:;.ti on - Sub! e ~ 115th_C.B. 

)-1:3-45 - Dirpacdocks SF see rep of 15 May'45sho'ol'R thq 115th OR I't Subic 3a~ - }~H i£"ne~ 
n:,.:au 6. 

6-19-45 - 1 Ju:a1
45 report of 115th CB - located at Subia Bal. 

7- 2-45 - I Mar'45 report of the 115th CB - :Batt left LinglO'.yoen Gulf on ? Feb t 45 p..n.d AXrived 
Subic B3\Y on 8 Feb' 45. Report via 24th Reg. 

'7-20-45 - 1 Jul' 45 report of the 115th I1R _ located a.t :3ubic :s,....,y. 24 men to be ,:rc n!.'~"i i';, 

rehabilitation. 
7-24-45 - I Jul l 

45 report of the 24th Reg sta.tes that approx the 1st wk: in Jul'45 24 men will 
be transferred to the U.S. for rehabIlitatIon and reassignment. The 11th CB has 
arrived at Subic BaT and iB to assume the work being done bT the 115Ub. aB. 

7-27-45 - The 115th CB is attached to the 24th Reg a.nd 3rd 3rg. LoCflted rt SllCic , 1.1.: 7::l:r. 

constructing IfavBese fAcilities. constrUctill€ camps. ree bks tent::;, l:'h ',:' tt'::"~; 
pier. pontoon pier I'l.nd docks and Fleet Officers Club. (CCT 7th FIt 3ec R.e}) c: .,-,:.~e 

8-21-45 - I Augl46 report of the 115th c:B - located at Subic B8¥. 
3-19-45 - 1 Sept t 45 reI' ort of the 115th CB - No info e s to 100Ft ion. 

11-15-45 - 1 Oct 145 repar t of 115th OB - location not stated. 
1?,...7-45 - Comservpac reqs ComphflsMt'ron to inactivAte 115th CB. (Comservoac re~tr diap 

" 060115 Dec'45 to Gomphilsesfron). . . 
J.;!:;;.J7-45 - 1 Dec l 45 report of 3rd Brig. states that the ll5th CB will ha.vlA bet=\n inpctiveted

by 7 Decl 45. ... ,.~ 

12-19-45 - 1 Nov'45 report of llfith CB - location not s:rtp-ted. rtf!T)ort viF'.:Mth .j.1.ef!. ~;: z.::'(! 

1-6-46 - 115th CB reported Inactiv8.ted since 20 Dec'45. (aomse~vpnc. Pearl disp 04210~ .hn 
t 46 to B'uPers). INACTIVATED 
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Sebbees, the Navy's "Engineers," ' 
.born of the necessities of the 

. arId W ar-in. the tale ,of the : 
eOl'llStnlCUC>n men of Wake--in;' 

campaign of the' 
~'Wlllere basesho:d to be carved : 

1Uilale or laid on ClOl'Ol atolls-in. 
installations of North Africa i 

United Kingdom, jumping-off 
the assault of Hitler's l'Festung i 

another Construction Bat-· 
ours is not a' story of pill·box 

rovina bulldozers, of o.minus land
or similar exploits. For us was the ' 

of mud, mosquitoes, jungierot, 
LQnc::l..hclppinEHJS·' and homesic:lmes$, 

work and more work. We buUt: 
ihbc...·!S o£supply for the f~ up,. 

Milne Bay fOl'the New Guinea . 
compoigns-at.Lin- • 

~J.i~:J\.U' for the battle Of Luzenthen' 
SubiC" .Bay for" th& . 

J(lpan~ With few exqeptionS, . 
a '~safeH war. . 

can make no apology; such 
lot and we did O\ll'best on the . 

assigned us. We are proud of 
11Sth with the pride of men who 

. to live together, to work together 
who against adversity accom· 

much-needed things. 
years ago-on 13 August 1943-· 

who formed the 115th Naval 
lJiitJ:'Ucition .Battalion wereqathered . 
LmrltH'ettJ''!V"S area A-8.Behtnd-them 

lay the weeks of "b()ot!~'o~~, . 
obstacIeoourses, riflepraoijce,:trc?J.nin9 
films.. The firBt,oays ~IijJy~"!~~. 
ofclvUidn . dqY'8,sbcll'J;t~~(;ne!, .' 
experienCes, ({morevq11~a,<l rcol~ 
fulvocabuIQrY~ ':,'" .. . . 

On 10 Septe.l',oame;tpe~.dbflin* . 
terlude called I'Embarkriti0n..Lea:ve.u 
Shortly after Qur'retUrn the ~f~~. 
to Davisville, Rhode Island, '~ng 
to be alerted at any.. :ti~~.... H~w~( .. 
severQI month$passedduiinq~we ." 
experienc::ed more· ~, .hWh'tlj,e. 
"SQaku In NartaganseiJ!ay#tn~ 
~ithblarlnq bond to sun VqUey and. 
bQ.ok· aqain, 'made th_' 'm.oat.. 9f..•ibert¥ .. 
in ·Providen~aruf~Wi~'~.·. 
At1aSi:,. on. lQ.Decenl~l';L< .. "'. .., 

. th&ALGOA>PA'IRIbT.,~ ::J' 
, '.' ............... , .•.... ,.~.,.,.


and full. ftijlq ~ ....qeQl".•• ~:, ......, 

. eIther EnglQnd.'OrNQiili; 

. ·destind:ti:~ .
ow: . ,... ..9J;'1 

Thts··bdok,~'.~hi9li)··;\~·. ". our:~ 

·of duty. To.;QQve, tol~"it?ltl ... ' 


:t~j~I~~

AsJt··goes to.:presa, .V-I •. DQt~;.~·· 
dndgone. Menwho~li:~~'~90 
wondered when we aoqld:1i~fQr ... 
hablUtation leave c:Jr~i~~"the~. 
selVes returr)il1Q to~~~lifiJ~tbe" . 
pQ8t~w¢lr ~J'ta~Th~~~r;,<~~,
'b n the 11Sth··.its·~Q~'~,~:li" '. 
; ~in ~h$arls~:~Pfi .its:men. '. .......,.., .,i" .' 




Ae AMP RIS,ES 
A jungle in a sea of mud, thls was OUf "IIland 
1.." The Jun91e was forced to a relUctant 
retreat, the mud, never. Roads were built, 
shops erected. stookptlesaooumUlo.ted. Native 
trees, felled by our l09gers and· ripped at our 
sawmill. became galley, . ohowhql1.land living 
quarters. Projecl:l were O:ss1Qn:e<;i! and WOl'}: 
begun, while the camp waa.8liU PuiJ,dinq. 
Temporary quarters pitChed Qm0n9 slockpiles 
gave way to the more comfortable five-man 
tents. Some of these, possesstild.. by: the indus
trious, became veritable honeymoon cottages 
in appearance. In time. we added a theater. 
library. ree. hall and ship"s aervice;store; Beer 
began to flow. Chief Welm and crew success
fully created a "coke" 1DClch1ne.Wi!thad built 
our "horne." . ~ 

Oecosionalpythonsstra90linga~tbearea, 
wheelinq bats atnighlWll•.theQitda. l.imrds. 
and animals weccptured,andtqeeyer-present 
clouds of insects remained. hOwever--a COil· 
stant reminder of thcd'greel'l.and sleo.mfnq 
fungle about us. awaitinqits chancie ,to retake 
all that we bad forcedffom it, .'.. . 



Houstnq was one of the Gamadodo Bose's 
main needs. since it was to be one of the 

, prinoipal staginq areas £01' personnel on the 
'. "ro.adto Tokyo." We drew the qreater port 

. this O88lqnment. Seven days Q week, lrom 

. to 2400, dozers and oarry-olls oleared 
qraded . . . trucks brouqhl lumber, 

cement and fill • . • form carpentera and ce
ment workers laId dOW11 pads' hard ,on,the 
heels of engineers who had surveyedthetr . 
placement. Carpenters raised·the framework 
and finished the job. With double~'~" 
from the shops, the barracks were t8cidy. In 
the end, the b::tse could house 40,000 men. 



On a rainy first of DeCember we climbed the 
carqo nets from LCM to 1ST and looked with .. 
opt reqret at our deserted camp ashore. Two 
weeks later we weighed anchor and put out 
to sea. Destination: Hollandia, to Join convoy. 
Our five-ship flotilla trailed up New GUinea's 
coost past Finschhafen, Madanq, Lae, and 
lap-held Wewak to reach Humboldt Bay on 

'., ·.1 

....: ···1 
18 December~ Again. ~'~Ne" 
Year's found us·aboard,sllSp.-We.;"er+ .i;lblfI.' 
to attend the base's Yuletid.tt. se1'ViCesF~·· 
ever, and we celebratedNe"rYe(.f'sDC1.10mid . 
Pte Beach's wrecked tanks, amphil:>a'~ ,hen 
cases. Until 8 January, when we at last ~ 
out through the DE "picket line,'1 it hadpegun 
to look as if ours was a "waitinq war:' 

http:Yuletid.tt


we prepared to run 
between Mindanao 

Negros and Panay. In 
we watched our ships 

raising havoc with 
. shore. Beating up the 

olong Luzon's' coast, 
became almost con
21 January found us, 

. entering Linqayen 

we found our war. 
and cruisers layoff 
the hills. Vehioles 
about, then made 

ewhUe behind us trans· 

the smoke screens OQme 
, raiders, bombing 

then running away 
the water. For us there 
.Surveyors found them· 

transits practically 
One of our work 

a Marine air 
a visit one night 

Jap coastal artillery 
by step they ap

our camp, to stop just 
the perimeter. Then, 

were stiU Interesting, . 
to "Move!" and 

did. ' 



-----~---------.". 

:B:IC LANDING 
~ night and a day brought us into Subic Boy. 

dote: 8 February 1945. With DE's probinq .. 
shoreline we moved on in andswepl: up 

. 'the beach in the very dooryards of the: 
After New Guinea it an seemed very 

l'Oll.ae--nXldlS. towns, concrete bridges, com
lMlt1Ve civilization. Subic was half-deserted: 

JX)pulation hod gone into the hills in 
Q):)eC11elnce' to instruction leaflets dropped by 

planes before the invasion. Working with
, let.up, we got our equipment ashore and' 
op the rood through the hills to OlonqaJX) . 

1 Bose, hearing on all sides the shout 
"",........."'., Joe!" 

. , 



11"..........T"" showed all the ravages of war. . 
town had been bombed or burned; 

shells that had been buildings stood 
....""."........ Those homes stiU standing ~ore 

in their peeling paint and pa'tchwofE 
the effect of the Jap:lnese occupation . 

. once beautiful Naval Base was podk. 
with enemy pill·boxes. Standi1).Q" 

th~ greaUr~were l05ptln. howib:ers;, 
Toms" and tanks. D9wn at the water~ " 

handsaws were all that remotnedof 
1.l1ll'LUUl. Lathes. milling machines andotllef, 

tools lay about-sabotaged by hammer ' 
cUtting-torch. For the rest. nothinq but 
and rubble, .burned and blasted ruins. 



------------------.... 

OLONGAPO CAMP 
What a place to sleepl Scattered. around the 
field where 	we pitched our pup tents, field 
artillery rocked the ground and shattered the 
night 08 it shelled Zig Zag Pass. From across 
the road ISS's lU!1lbered overhead. Machine. 
qun and rifle fire punctuated the occasional 
silences. Nevertheless. sleep we dld-fully 
clothed, loaded rifles beside us. i 
Fire hydrants provided temporary showers. i 
Strangely. neither we nor the laundresses1 

I 	
seemed embarrassed at our state of undress. 
Chow from our field kitchen was eaten <;Iny
where; on boxes, the ground orstandlng. 
Hungry civilian children. cans in hand, 
eagerly accepted any leavings. Our movie 
screen. set up next after the tents and kitchen, 
brought unexpected practice at hitting the 
deck when our first-night audience was swept 
by machine-gun fire. Intrepid Seabees went 
hunting up at ·the.front-for 8Ouve~rs~ 





"'j .~ '" (" ">' 

~: ; 1. i; 

22 Sq;/c 19"!.!:3 	 il~c;n lTCi":!!C, C~;~ll) r~ea.l""~"', ~/illic"y~:;;,blu'lg t 

2\31), D2.'Tj.svtlle, 3.t. I. 

10 j :ac" 1£t~;3 

1 JFl~~ to 
l(~Ll'.';21 Jan. ... _'.1 

7 Feb. 194:5 

8 ~"2bo lS45 

1 AU::; .. lOLt:',v .. __~ 

~t'f,tE'<) o!)e:c.stin;<; at 
dr~te of p..rritf'.l \U1.

.r:... d.,:!t~Ch:l\€!lt in 3risb.f1!le ctu.rint; this month ~mC!. 

pe.1.'t 01 O'::':.Ob0l' in cc.:.nec'i;ioil \11 th C-::l!'!:·.rer.;;ion of 
tl1 t3 UZS ~r;.:UGH'l'c!> 

3attalion ill transit to !"..l.zon. 

"'7.,.,m--;;..•. v_ ...... T~is itir.sr?.1'j* 09.se-i 02'1 r$col~ds a7a.il~,J:le l'!l CoB. O!,e:~~.. tic~~;; 
a.'1d. Per~~~(!rt.e:l Section r:;; 3".~.rt?s~.l of :;s,""vt?l ?t3rsorJlel~ 
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